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$2,000,000 NewlOunilla 
____ - ;-_·==---- - --. _-.- .. 
2ftt Tons Welslt _Alltbracite .Coal, 
An s&.. .. 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
Cadiz Salt I or Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
Ca·diz Salt" 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT l -10 WEST PRICES 
FiSberm'en's Unio~ 
Trading Co., Lid. ·! 
PORT UNION. 
~~~~1~1>@~~~~~~®\l~~®<i~)@)l®fi~li>l 
~ P:ltOYISl8BS: Ia Stock at Lo'West Prices. 
I 5@0 Brls. Victor Flour, 2jtt Brls. la• Bull 
Pork, 280 Brl!. Fat Baek Pork, 108 Brls. 
. Spare Rtbs, 110 Ibis. FamUy Beel. 
• ··~1 
.......... .... - ~· .. ~...... . 















EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
RED CROSS The Blood· Feud 
•: 
SCUlIDULE OP SAILL~GS FOil lULY. 
FROll NEW YORK AT 11 .UC. FROX ST. JOJUf'S 1!. NOOl'f 
July l!lat . .. ~ ... .... ........ SlLYJA . .. . . • • • • . .. • • • .July U~~ 
July !8th • . • . • . . . . .. ...... ROSALIND ........ .... Aug~/ .4th 
Ttmouou lL\ ThS QUOTED 'l'O ALL PORTS • I • 
HARVSY & CO., LTD., SL John's. Nfld., Agenta 
eowRING & COMPANY: G. a CAMPBELL & co=" . 
• , 17 Battery Pince, Ralifu, N-{.l, 





enta In Brunawck Sqaare. ,,....._ 
mue. workloc hard, perflCtblc bv 
an and, appannUy ll•loc for daat-
alooe. From one trlamph to aJMtCb· 
er 1ho had 1000, and Jad7 kllew tJlat 
She U1ougbt na •he went mechulc aho had made Immense aum1 or IDDll· 
:i.lly through tho mornlog'1 ,mall, ey, and that Ille wu bulbaDcUq It 
whot power men bad In their hand1, caretully, though for what JUf'OOM 
• • bow they could wTtck-aod dl4 wreck •he bad not an Idea. 
tho pe:ice or women's lives, yet how She wu e:a:pecUq carlatta that •f· ot boJUh ~ 
dear ond necessary they were to the ternoon, bat the tJme pUMld ad ab• ror bame a4 lldl*iit¥. 
whole scheme or thtnga, how empty did not come. The m.dlea tlroppe4 a- "Whal 11acnrra _... 
every woman's heart where aomo lm· way one bJ 001· The, were cblefty were all ta1Jdita alaoaf 
nge did not dwell. political ladlu, aocl the topic ol eon· Elleclloo, ol COillft...-.-IU 
She wns thinking this when the nnaUon bad been a oertatn c:rllla dl4D'l come." 
door of her room opened about eleT· that had ar1MD ID public We, aocl ID "Dl4D't alle? I aow 
t'O of the morning, and ho came In. whJch JJ1d1 henelf wae IDttlUIOIJ' la· wu 111 •he Houe tlala'~~~IO I~ 
terested. r 
"I got your letter, and l'Ye Jut one Tiie IOftfllllleDt waa solas Oii&. ~ CllUleroe took 
11uestlon to .ask," he said. ol coane,. ll ,,.. a J~ !'Obi" ..scl J8'1 
Sbo rose, trembllq, and wblQe ~or a.-
ed, "Wbatr• 
"Was that true at the ad-tlla& 
would come to me U l bada't. a Dtili-'\IJfiii 
ny In the worldr 
"Yet1! Ob, yea!" Ille crs.d. -
next moment • •wu 
his beart. 
So the fatare or motll• 
and tho little boa• al 
Quay waa auand. 
Juat for once ID a .-, 
11 world. a wolllUUl'a ream ---~fijli"J 
........................... 1111111 ..... 111111 .......... ~..... ..... .... 
Ge.neral Agent& 1• 
l, 
... 
A W0RD TO· ~ri-IE TRADE! 
I 
It pays you to get your prillttng <lone '\iiere you can obtain dv best value. 
We chum to be In a position to extend you thfs advantage. 
We carry.a.large stock of 
Heads, LettE~r H:ead~ Bill 
\ 
Statements, 
and any other stationery you may require.· ! · · 
· ·Envelopes 
We have also a Jarge assoatutent of qivelopes of all gualittcs and stu:a. and can aupplJ 
·promptly upon receipt of your order. . · . • 
Our job O~partment bas eaJ'llod a re ~tlon for promptness. neat work and strict ~ttehtion 
io every dr.tait That ls why w.e get the b~st pss. . 
Please send us your trial order to-day pd Judge for yourself. • -
ALWA PN 'HIE JOB. 




The Ru-Ber-Did Co., LI 
' Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber.:oid and the Ru-ber-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru~bcr-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the un~r side of tfle 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CU WFCKD, 
RenresentaUve. 
... . . ·c • .. -
Furniture -----
For .. Upstllrg, Downstairs, ln 'M~ Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to mal.c any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single ·pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given f rce. · 
Ir you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at tbe 
right price. 
~. S. Picture&: Porlrait Co: 
Water Street, St •. John's 
.. 
THE EVE~f'JG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Mount Cashef o·arden Par 





n11111•••m,·n1 , RhoC>:ln~ :nllrrl• ... h:tH' 
l, ill l·ll• blu :. dit:irr ttc dnr ll. ring 
throw1ni: nu.i m:my 0•!1t•rs "·hcl!lll 
of fonunt' w.-rcm .ivltlcncr In thrcr 
•>r tour 1•l:trl'1 nnJ tlw m~n In clmq;I! 
wcr<.' k,•pt : bu!I~·. ' The whct•l!ll, per -
n [ l . ~ 
i ,· .!·, l ·~ 
Most Up-to-Date 
·---~~~ in Newfoundland 
• • llli!lii!lilRii!Rl~Rli!RRRR!RlilRl~lil!i!IJEi~~!Rf:!ami2Rilie'1.Qai!1212!Rr.!R§;:.!Oi!lieJ'2f!R2l~ 
i . , I . . ' 
#a Heads, Letter Heads, ·1-aase Leal WorA' 
___ · ___ ~~~e~~~~- and~~Oll -Prfnt~g .o~ ail~ ltllld~ 
~' 4 
!~~IS!~-D -~RTISTICAI:J:.:Y ~~~-~~LIV'1ED · P.ROMPTL~ 
With ~;he best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a ~uperior character, we soHcit· a 
share cf yout-:patronage, feeling sure that we c~n satisfy you with our work~ . 
Thet~is nothing in the Pt·inting line that we cannot handl~ Th~relis nonecessity to sepd any order 
for Printing ~of any kind ~ut£ide of Newfoucdland · ~-- ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL I~USTRY. ~· I . 
I Union 
, . · ·. \1: Duckwo~tb, &beet; St. Jobn?a. 
Pullllahe.j al ""1HE .Efl .. #.li 
·-
.. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
short of 10,000 men, if not more. Other industries u oper-t ..... •~~ 
I I 
Issued by the Ullion Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their dlflco, Duckworth 
Street: three doors West of the 
S11vlogs Bank. 
The Weekly Advocate. 
. . . 




ating last year wlll go on with likely greater swing lhan 
ever, so, with even a bad fishery, the outlook wfll be bett• 
than expected, and we think the people may take hope for 
the future. 
The industrial awakening has come, just in the time 
we needed it most. The Government's industrial policy 
will justify itself and prqve in this year, the salvation e( the 
people. What is needed and what the ~voca~ will ·con-
tinue to urge, is increased effort to speed development and 
get the wheels of industry humming at the earliest IJ\Om-
ent. Everybody should strive to that end. and sink political ~fib '~::-w" ~ 
·d · f h I If respon.. tf •CN' consa erations or t e genera we are. 4 . make or nQtitl 
ST. JQHN'S, NEWFOUNDLArm. THURSDAY, JULY 26th., 1923. 
POLITICAL 
---I nothing for publication toda't,, 
It is therefore assumed that the 
position generally is .as statedlyes-
terday nnd thllt pro~ress is ~ 'ng 
made in the formation of the J:w 
Foreign financiers have show-:i, by their ready sub- alon1 to tbCllf bl 
scription of the Humber loan, that they have faith in New-' bcttermen or wut;llj 
foundland. Let us also have faith In Newfoundland. • ion, wrona aad dU.&e(CNi1 
The Advocate, nfter communi-
cating with lenders in political 
circles, has b~cn advised there is ministry. 
Newfoundland T • · h The Daily News refers t~,~=»"U''-' rtump S "the bumble position of N 
, . 
• ning or her histo.-y, ~ i'" water." FALSE REPORTS REFUTED. 
. To a large~ 
It is pleasing to note that the report published i~ a 1 servient state . .. Fo~ 
section' of the press as regarding the Humber loaQ. is j commerce and -~ 
wholly false. The report s tated that only 25 per- ceh~ 01 while round of actl 
the pulp loan in connection with the Humber propqsitlbn The· privatiOJIS 
had been subscribed during the week, and . t~at 75 .Per to this same lack of ~ 
cent still remained in the hands of. the underwriters: . ·~ leaders in trade and commerce. 
dot1 or. aay put thl!iMrlirI:i: 
• • 
. Hon. W. R. ~arrcn, ~~o .instantly comm~~1c;t't!!d and the main object of the present ·r.:ti(W\Mfi ~1th the ~ompany s auth~rities '" London, has b~eJl ,afl- f, trial policy is to bring· about · the Colonys emandpahon fn.ome~idii 
VJ.sed that in the short period of one hour, the loan ;was from die unfortunate position· that has heretofore been treatmmit. Ip:._ 
heavily oversubscribed. · '"' :. ~ , ours. are 'certainly diiftfna away I 
The information was given out from a ·v.ic;ll:.. It was more than a century ago that Canada first threw the beaten path or common 1e11 lhe fu not 1a t,tre 
known business man. This ' authority may have t:!en off the shackle~ which restricted her growth and progress. and common propriety. Jn som ,tried to 19\ to ber own~ 11 ~~ 
a well-known business man, but his information could~'l)ot respects also we are essaying rem~ flam .. alld •moire wu too macb tor ta .,,_ fO 
and the years since then have been years of expansion and edies thAt arc not only usel~ hor . .:ind noarl,- .1atrocated and wlda whet.~---• 
have been as reliable as he · himself may be well-knhvo. growi·ng 1.ndependence for the nei'ghbouring Dominion. . a. her clothN i,pm1ns • ho 10t cnit tiara 'J'be "81PiidQ' it f d but harmful. It IS far better tha1 a .. lndow on the roof of the! porch mWllt)' la wltb 1J1f 
From the eagerness displaye'0n rushing into print a \~:e Newfoundland has now awakened to a full realization the harm theso suppose:t·remedi~ Anti JvmlM'tl to the aroaact. Tiie men die ODIJ" aarmtll& messa~e concerning a m~t~er of such public !m~~~~ce, .of h~r possibilities,.and with that awakening comes the be- do should be pointed qut in ti~• tocie the bar11lnK clOlhftl oir bel ~ tamtl7. Doth,..lfL...,.'Ad" 
there 1s good reason to think th.a.1 tJta t gentlem"n 1s Qn~ of g' inning .or~ new industri'al era. Too long indeed have our ad~ithereby prev~t. ·ex~vipji ~ ~ ~, a.unitd ~Iii- ffro 
t a h d t k 0 k Co t dLnur 1Jftfe ·and dlinacrou• ex~il'le'nt ~· .•Ill'~ llld no. od. .. Ni OOJTl ny w 0 are rea Y 0 n c our un ry • an . ""¥"" resources been e>rploited and too long has our raw material "'""' ~:o· :it the ume It "'u eerloua. u shc band beard Ute A!~~~flt~~ 
countrr,'s credit for t~_e sake of. -c~eating a sensatjon, everf:.~by .gone to provide employment for the workers of Qther cou"- . • · • • • ~ liesit gol111t about fnr a while lifter- &llnclen. aiMf rro. a 
th ~ th t h h i I 1 It is not the intention in th~ Wllnll when the hOU8i.' na bumln1.• Cflftd rrom the CQlala or 
e means 
0 
a w lC s a ie. . . I • • tries. Because the country today has men of vision, she is column to criticise for tbe purd ullllractcd about hl'r child. 'I'be meal l:r, tbe pool! fellotf ... 
'wb h b I d h h b · h h h Id f b t thf th h 'b h Orf on · · i ru1hcd to tho Cront door after lttt. 0 " • 1· his'*• I.I ~ . w et er t e ie Otiginate Wit t e US~CSS rnal':· tn Ont et res 0 1 0 et er ngs an avy, ee_n er p l sake Of cntlc1sm or take uOVanr,, Green camo out "'kbout Ure ca.lie,! The IJ()D b•rd U.. 
this city or whethe r it was a concoction by the foreign ~eor- 1n the past. From the humble supplier o£mtw mat\!rial she ::igc or anonymity to m:iltc urtrnl~ illla••n~ tho)' r.ouhl IJl.'L 1n lbnt wn>· .Pierre About 11Mt1 •. 0~!Wti 
re$pondent does not matter. The sheer brutality and "'11- now enters . the 1field as a 'producer of the manufactured or un~allcd-for comment. On th' nnd l/nvc the cJ11td, but. 1.1 "·as no l1941.l nc ht" •1'ter, :illd wu 
l\Lt,1 d I d • 1 f 11 l'ti ) contrary I find it always more; the boi;.to w.u a moP11 or nruuo :and. rcw da:rs a?tc:~ lous treachery was none the less portrayed ; and ,, w- produ.ct, an in ~roportion, as our .. ea ers o. a po.1 .ca ' . t 1c 1 11 . .11um"' a11t1nc.1aow f di d d h d 1 f . '"' h b . h d th tal ecess1ty of bu aiding pleasant to pr1Use th11n to blamet smo o n•' e. ~ :i reply Wll!I ant OUn an an er in UStria Uture ffiJguJ aye een )I").• S a es see eye tO eye on e One VI n ' to say :l good word I f Or I\ perso By tho Umo ladders wore l(Ot reA .. , J'aad dc:allL . 
J·ured by lying propaganda. ~· up for our people a manufacturing country, Newfound- . thoro \\~'in't nny ch:tDJ'<' 01 ~ctUn1J 1a 1• ta than an 111 one. Nevertheless een through tho top wlndowll ns the •mok•t' )lay Jeana. ~ cred 1 Had the report been true, it had not been .good .fi:ote l~nd wilt advance and 4evelop and become a land whose sure is xery often more tielpfu wns 80 ut>nae It only mo:1nt tmitnot f lime ot 'lorrow. help 
'to so eaoerly proclaim. it. When it was false, it was d•"'-.;.u._ pop1 ulation', ·instead of striving to make a precarious living thnn praise and in these cases cen· death ror :iny one to ""nturo 10. 1 L1t
1
e1r n<:ith loub uct..o16i1MillM 
& ~ h . . . . . " '(} h I w lb th() l uuc t. tlht·Ulilia{1M 
able to do so. 1 :: along her shores, will live in plenty and comfort from t e sure will be forthcoming wuhou Arter tho house urm down l ct 1 t . b dlpd ID tlie .. adlili 
. . . '.' wealth of the soil, the forests and the min';S. If ever ther? fe11r or favour. I ~~r::::c:v:~:~0:m:~i:l~~o 1:~~·~le~'~1~ I ;::,:. :r :er ebtldllnod • .:.. ~ 
ff the loan was heavily oversubscnbed m one \,,~r,. ins a country intended by nature as n manufacturlrig • • • • hrr mother·• bed. " O " nppc:ani th:\t I wtrc ao1t motb!r .. ,. sa ,... 11& 
d such a re rt have the least foundlltion. . centre it is . Newfoundland, and now that we have opened His Honor Judge h\orris ha tJ10 chlhl couldn't bnve ~ot ap wh.m 1 tn1ns to l!llTO her ckllf .... wltll Bia 
has to be d f the made good his warning to motor· t or mother c:alltd her nnd dropped I' nbov.l wnllln~ for tllO time wbeD 11 reason prou 0 the eyes of the world to that fact we neeC:. have no fear for oft' to 11t0t'p -igatn. nnd •·hen ·ihe wm c:an tht'm ai.o. ~ tbere wm .,,. is~ to resort . to impri~onmen nwok<' sh<' wu too ne:ir aattocatcd no more p.utlos or enrrow Ol' pana. 
the future. without the option of a fine as with smoke t o try to get down11talrt1 . 
of . means ~f putting a stop to speed or to n window no1l only mnn:igtd to t nllko oil other <'llrtbly tblnp, 
· H ' · · d' ~ h • '--d thinking llh" Which ever •thlfl and~Hr cbanlft'. ing. is action in sten ing a m get to her mot .ir • "" · Tb 1 ... 1 h fo d 111~ .. -r br111 ... 
• • • • • •• • • chnnic to ,·:iii for thirty dnvs fo wouhl find hor mot er ere. , . 
-
, • • - m • • • • • • .. 
1 
h lb o O\"O "'" r 11 11 ....... .. •. 
, h fl . =--augb, e:inhly ~ eiit~. ' f tlais offer1t:e has created' quite · ·Within half l\n hour otter t c re Wllh i>ure u lf .. acrlilchlg ll&bt, L t t N · . . . took pince pnictlcnlly nil tho men In a e S e W S 0 httle sens:it1on 1n motor circles.and 1 .. , IJO woro there 00'.lldca 0 lot A holy tlomo It glowa, • • 11~· l 1c u!lr r • A current ov<:r c:lc:tr l\Dil brt11ht. no doubt it will have n salutnr or women nml children nnd e\•cry- 1 n r • 
1 
' h Doop, d('(IJI an1J lltronjf t O\\'R. 
Ii F • h • effect. . thing t1011111ihlo will! done to 1111vc l e All that by mortnl cnn be donto. t e 1 S e ... ,JI e s . . . . Jtou11e, but ll WIUI DO u•t. and within A mother \ 'CnlUl'H for her loYed onr .I..'° · ' on hour It WIUI burned to tho ground, 
' There is only o~e unfor~n11tq , !'lit nov.· but In tho comlnt1 Y<'U"ll. 
- • • - • • - •• • • - • • • • • ' featu~~ ab?ut .. the '"?ugurnt1on of should be nmcnded. I think Mr. I It ma)' t..:i In tho lx'tter land. 
, . the no-fine punishment fo~ Higgins is ri.,ht. A car dri\•en" nt \\'c11 tt:ul the m!anlni; or our tr:lr$. 
Ftowcr's Cove reports moderate Fl'om· cipc Ra.cc to St. Shott's motorists who persist in disregard· fifteen mites. an hour is when in I Aud tbcrc 110metlmc we·n u11d1·r· 
d h h d · 4040 qtls · h · h d · ·1 11 ' eblld. north east wind, dull an warm, t c cote to ate is ., ing t e rig ts an priv1 cgcs o11 the hands of a capable driver, un-
... 
C(}NFP1!JE N CE JN 1 p_m with showers; little fish. with 2367 qtls. for the week. Pros- ~itiiens. }hat is that the first dcr perfect control and can be God knows thr war. He bolda thc k,,. 
, -- pccts reported not very good. The example to be made should b<I brought to a stand.still almost He guides us with W1err1111 haml. C() UNq Ry JV S TJFJBD Holton and Smokey: - Light weather for the past week~as been o mere mechanic. It has h11d thd within its own length. Many cab~ Somr lime .-Ith t.?:irlHll <'Yeti we'll 1 
-· e11st wind, cloudy; good sign l)f 1 rough and trapmen could not op- effect or creating doubt in th~ (horse-drawn) in the City go at a \"c.; thcM'. ur th<'ro we'll ondl'rt1t:1nd 
"(· fish. crate regularly; fair sign of risit. . d or an to ~let" e th I r.n~ll'.lh Rr. West. A FRIEND 
A F . ~idn s mid hy as w. ·1 rr h much faster rote of speed th11n ten , July !nd. l!>!3. Harmonious ction Only Necessary or Future Nrs. Grady: - Light .N. E. wind, Twenty.five traps, twenty-nine JU ge wou avo sent one o t c miles on hour and, unlike the mot- ------
. dense Fog, poor fishing. skiff's and SO schooners are oper- "scions or nobility" to jail roO or car ho~s so driven arc under 
Recently we referred to the fact that ten tho and Domino and Flat Island: - ntiag. ~ thirty days hnd such scion been if such ;errect control and consti- AJ: inquiries regarding Job 
workment may be employed as from the autumn on n. in- Fresh Soµth wind, dense fog, the mcchnnic's shoes. tl tute a greater menace to public work. Advcrtis!ng and Sul> 
dustrial undertakings in Newfoundland. ;). loose ice, fish scarce. The fishery nt Quidi Vidi has • • • .• snfcty than the motor car, yet S<'riptions should be addres& 
' ·; Venison Island. and BatUe Hr_..1 ·1m roved the past c"1ght or n1'n" That, of course, rema1_ns to bt there is no speed limit for horsc-!cd to tha Business 1hnage1 
· We arrived at thLs calculation as follows: . {.. . E d r b P '' ~ Strong N. . wtn . oggy; ,,o oats days. One day last week the seen and, perso!11lly, t think Ju~~ drawn vehicles. nf the Advocate. 
The Humber industry may employ 4500 men a( con- out. Bragg Bros. got twelve qtls. from ~orris is. tnc man to treat all altlc 
· k 1 · · d b 'Id' d d ', b - . y h 1rrespcct1vc of whether they co struct1on wor , ogmg an town u1 mg, an un er ~u - A report from Ferrylnnd to their trap. esterday t ey sue- r h' h 
1 
• 
contracts ~ f .._uaforte gives the total catch to ceeded in getting between eight rolm ig cs,tate or iollw. r eah •' 
· · 'f, "~ . astances are st r Ill 
· The Anglo-N fld. Development' Company will e loy date as 3060 qtls., with 520 for and nine qtls. the public mind where persons who 
2500 additional loggers for operations at Grand alls the past week. Prospects are re- were backed by "filthy lucre" we~ 
Bi h , F II d Al d B ' ported poor, with little doing for A message from Carbonear yes- brought uo. on charges of ma . s ops a s an exan er ay. • · ...... 1 Id h d 
· traps or "•"" s. terday .reported. that squ .. a slaughter arising out of the kil 
The very probable erection of two saw-mills and a..pulp- struck in there 1n great quantities, log or citizens In motor car a 
wooJ enterprise will employ from 2000 to 2500 me4 and From Northern Hd., Bay Bull~, bat that fish Is scarce. dents were actually cbeered in t 
different private pitprop works in Bonavista Bay arid tber to Cape Medice, tho catch to date as M r Ca 
11 
te Court House and outside or it 
II k f f • !,500 qtls., with 1000 qtls. for the euagea rom ta na ata sections wi ta e care 0 rof!l 500 to 750 men. .,: past .week. The bait supply i• thero ia aa improvement in the :w!•.;::. ':;d~t:,e:;: to awa 
The great boom· that industrial construction wi~ glvt 1ood, but prospects arc reported fishery there, traps securin1 from • • • • 
to the sawmill business and various other industrl will poor. five to twenty q~intals. I 'Mr. w. J. Hlc&ias in the Magi 
. certainly gtve large numbers of men employmen.,t. , t is :S:Z::Z:52!21E ........ ~ trtte'a Coqrt tile other mom 
understood the Humber will need 1.5,000.000 to 20,q 000 ~DVERTISE 1. 1 I ' lf npl'lllld the opinion daat feet of 1umber for building purposes. 1 : · ! mile. an hour within the Ci 
' 
Uqritl was too low a speed for ca 




Columbia Batteries, JC. W. Spark Cot1s 
Also All Motor Boat SJJpplies. 
R,epair ..... fOI! FBBR0. LAT.BROP and 
F~S-)IOBSE MAmE •d STA· 
tlONARY~ 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MAcJmmlY 
COMPANY • 
Constipation 
Rdlci••.•.c{W~hout tl'c Use 
of Lazatl1ru 
NtlJol Is a h1brfc:int-not a 
meG!clno or la:iuu.ivo-IO 
~nnc>t ~ipc. 
When JOU nro eout.lpaW. 
not ~aough of Nature'• 
lubricatinR" liquid la JH• 
dueed in the bowel to lttep 
the food waaie 90(t and 
moving. Doctol'I prcacribe 
Niijol becaue 
i t acts like 
~-'th ls natural 
lubri91nt and 
thur' rcpbca 
it. Tr1 it to-
day. 
THE SPEE;D MANIAC 
I (~1ontr~I S:ar Edllorlnl.) 
nc11v1to nit ma nne r or w:irnJn~: 
•k~Jlltc lite e lnborntc plnns '/. the au-
th<1rltle3 10 enrorco the law, Ute speed 
maniacs nre stlll ot thei r work. Tb'!Y I 
'11111lnuo to lnko tl:elr toll or humnn 
life "' llh n reclCcssne11s and :an np-
p.1rt•nt Ugh~hcnrtcdncss thnl ls ex- 1 / 
tr(mcly cllrrlc u lt. to cxplnJu on nny I 
..thcr ground than tha t or recklcss-
n,-~,. nnd lnsnnlty. IL seems only nut-
IH-;11 that nuy lndl\•ldonl with normc.I 
J,umun f(.t:llngg. lntelllgmco nnd sentl-
1111•at :1hould hn,·e snme regnrtl ror the 
f.1Cl U111 by br eaking the spel!d limit 
1.1\\ s al nny time nn1I In any 111·1cc, 
h, or ~he 111. potcntln ' l)'. In e'·cry ln-
~t.rncc. endangering human Jlr1:. Yet • 
tho fact n :nla!ns that thu number Of 
:1utomobile drh·cr.i '' ho li;norc tho lnwll 
run the r lKk C"Vcry minute of every 
lla)' Is alar ming ly !nrse. I ' 
The young lady wants olte ~f the old sonp-one that will ahraJa 
be popular. The clerk is showing her one. On tbe back of the abeet of 
music arc a lot of little wo~ of two lcttcn each. You are to add a 
Jetter before each wot'd turn! · J. each into a word of three letters each. 
If ~u do this right, the first 1~1umns will apell the words maldnc up the You cannot argue \\rllh usch pcopll•. I 
There Is only one \\-;t )' by which yo.1 na.mc of the old song. \' · 
m n drh·c a ny ,nrsument Into : :!!cir f An.r.:t·u ' " \'rs/"rcl:n,.s ('w .,r : ROrE /!111.r 1\'()SF. minus PEN ''"' 1:11,0 TE ,.,~ t c:rfr. T mi"·,,, I ,,...,, r:1sT..:T?OOSEI' E.I. T. 
1., 
Unclaimed b~"iters Remii1Ji:niJ ill-G.P.O. 
- .. . 
lJ Jlollowny, r.JJas Susie, PrcaeoU St.7 • 
&rne1, l\llss E., ltoDougnl St. Hodder, A. S. • ~ •• 
Pender, W., Dotie\ 'St. ti • 1' 
ooooy, John,t 'Now dOwer 'st. t. 
l'.arrctt, Miss Susie, noon!J l\1111 Rd. Hodder, Miss M. ;; 1 Pcr~oy, Miu Susie llf .•. New.cowo':' St. 
Poopoy, JYllUl'm.1 C.:»or'• Bill Dai;i;s, Waltor . nollctt, Miss D .. New Oowcr SL V 
nlandtord, s .. C3.re O.P.O. House, l\llss Ellznbcth, curo 0 .1\0. 1 
&rrot\-. !\llu Alice, Oowor St. Hull. Mns. D , Into MHbodlst Col'.e".e. 
P<?wer. ptvrP.~,. . , ,. 
Plko, Jo?ln c .. Chapel St. . 
&nnett. Mfaa, care llln. Miko King. tlutcblngs, Mrs. El., Pennywell net 
~riu, l\lu .. Nowtowu Rel. • Rugbea, J . A. '.~, 
PJnn, Miss' Elalo, late C:arbonoar. ' 
l>lte, Arthur, Willow St. • 
llllnnett. !illn St.ellA. ,.udson, Miii H. • 
RrlJ;ht, )lflll N., Circular Rd. Hollolt, . Ml88 Bcaalo, Now Qowo;- St 
Py!!n, Min .El.Ille .M., Queca !t. • 
P.owor, Miu: U&J'C"ret. Poftr St. 
lllvhop, Mias N., Circular Road. Hodge. Mr11. s., Bnrnca Rd. ~ ~ • • 
r.i !lop, MIQ H11cla, Rennie MUI Rd. HosJtlas, Miu u., Cbarlloo' SL ' • 
Brown. Kn. Margaret, HamDtoo St. 
flown, O. &.. CIU'9 G. P. Q. 
·llfon. ._ B.. ~t Rd. 
Bron, RAllat, Ooo41111• It; 
~. !Yllftl'Ot .. 
D 
Uawion. ~n. J., late Orud BaJ. 
Jlalton. Mllis J.1orrle 
Dyer, ?<11'6. Denla, Btll'ton'1 Pcna.1. 
• I • F..uto. Ceor;o, Wiilow St. 
!::Ills, J .• Cord. 
F 
1·1a.nnli.;an, &(r1. E.. Carnell St. 
Fewer, Mrs. Jclm 
F, ~er, llfr11 John, Bammon St. 
J.' rtnch. Mrs. Cbu., Woodv1llt1 St. 
FitiJxitrlck, Min B. 
Fo11'ler, Walter, Water St. 
Fowler, llfrs. ltenry, P(eua.nt 8~ 
r-'urloog, Thoe .• Newtown Rd. 
notcy, Jomes J ., Brlne St. 
'1 
Crace, Mllll Nellie, Dat11ts Rd. 
Cutand, Charles, Dood St. 
Crabc.m, Mrs. Jan. 
Greig, W. G. 
C•r. Nellie, Long'1 Blll , 
Oreenoo, c. 
Green, C. W., Jato Halll~ 
Oreen, ?.list S., card, Water 0t. 
Orl.lrllba, O. R., Hamlltoo ~ 
Gilbert., Mlsa Jllllle. 
B 
HllDrahr...:i, lohi., Quldl Vldl Rd. 
&nett. J ., Balsam St. · 
. B 
~ 'ftomu. Allandale Rd. 
I~ 1111111 A. V., Wator St. 
iiUr. A. U., can Gen'l DellYery. 
p; L. PeluaJ'well Road. 
b.N. 
... ...,.11118 II. 
au.id. 1k8. a. can Gen, DoUYery. 
Seward. H111n7, care O«>n'I DellYory. 
8Daltb, Mia L.. care Ccoi Delivery 
f!I. Illa haWJa, eare G.P. ~ • ~ Snalth, Clarence. Circular Ri:. 
~. lllla Oertnade. t Gower t.' 8lm11110n, A .. BelY~ere St. 
r..-11. Joba T .. New Gower St. 1 . Simpson, Alo.inder, JJclycdore SL 
l4m:h, llra. John. late Jl'nr: ~1<11&. R1ultll, Wm. 
• Smith, Ml• Llulo, card. FlcJ11g SL 
• :» Soper, Mias Ethel, Circular Rd. 
....... .... ... ..,._.., r1 .. Al ·4. :,. .St. Snow, Ju. s .. PonnyWell Rd 
MorUn, lllaa Brldo, Duckworth . l)er, ~ C'),. OUH -.~un, .-n. ,,. """' c... cxan 't So •11 O&bot H 
u - rtJ Ml .,. Fr b te ftA • Sopor-, Josep.1., Ocorge 6t. 
.... n, ea ,, .. ea wa r ...,. 
Mabon, J . T., Allandale Rd. -~·· 
Men-y, llflas Eatbor, c.'lre l'dl'8. W"al1b.1 'I . 
Morpn, Miu Mary, Gower St. · 
1
11aver1, !Illas Joslo, COrono.tlon St. 
Morrlll, Mr1. EUu • :rcmplo, J ., Tbomaa St. ' 
Milley, Frllllk. Pennnrell Rd. Tboml)IOn, Ml111 K .. Hayward Ave.' 
Milley, llfarlt, PennyWell Rd. Tobin, n. 
I .1illley, Fn.ncla, Pennywell Rd. ~ Tucltor, lleDJY, LoDIC ro11d Road. 
\ ?itorey, Sidney. acbr. Evelyn. 1 
)fd.rpby, Miu Y.. 
lllugtord, Robert 
" Murrin, Wm. Wnleb, Muss Mnry E., BtcicltbCA<! Rd. 
Murphy, Mn. e. 11'. 1 • Wnlsh, Jacki care ot Wm. Maher, 
?ifurray, ?tll81 Neille, Pntrlclc Sts•' ti. Limo SL 
I I 
Murphy, !llr:s. Poter, AYOllne St. ftfo Wall, \V. P .. Clll'd, LoDg ~ond R4. 
Jrfalllurwa, Robert Jamea. co.re. ~.O. Wnlah. Robert F .• Mount sClo 
~ 1" Waddleton, Miu v .. Waterrotd B. Rd 
1f ' '.~ • Walsh, &1111 K., Ollbert St. 
. -Nov11Je, L., LeMarcblnt M. 
NoYlllo, Miss ;Janie, Wnter St. 
.NormD.ll. Jamet, care. Oen' I. 
)('*"'°rt.by• JUDOI ' 
1 
•• I W?:tolan, J'amea, Hamilton St. 
•. ·' j \Vecltll, Mll• K., K1D1'1 a Rd. 
l0 ry Williama, Tbomu A.. Ha"ey Rel. 
i . Wllaon, .Miia B., Duckworth St. ·~. lwnilaml. Muter Wnller 
O , , While, A.. Oear St. 
Oalme, M1u Katb.erlDe, D1lclcwortb tn. Wblto, J'oh.D L., Wat.er St. 
Oldford, A. w. : Wlaeman. Mr1. lflcbael, CalaJ St. 
Oldtbrd, Mia• Della, Water St. • · Williama, Mn. F . J. 
IVArl M J ,, W t .,. ~ t. Wiseman, 'MIH A., ca-re or O.P.C. 
\ - en, ra. oun, 4 er "'~· ~ WIJllT'aTI, Mn Oeorse · 
O'Rlelly, Jin. Tbomu, Now Oow • ;St. WllllOr, R. o. 
I .~ ·. White, Jltl. O. 0., lltUtaf7 M . 
U1111atoo,\Mra, Ned. Howley St. 
fl&n&loo, lluter Jonpb, care 
Ctart, 0 .P.O. 
P \V)llte, MJaa llarJ, care ol Qaenl 
J. Panou. R. R.. can OeD1 Dellni-J. • 
Psn!J, 'tt'm.. card: . Jiower R1D r' wdi1liiaD ?iblllbhls OoaJD7. 
Rauera.n, Pet., llUl~"J u 
8-4, Ml'I. Ell 
...._ ll.. '- can OeMraJ Dell,... 
l'llftl)', 1fMt8t Oeorge, care O".P.O. WhsllOr, J. W. • · • · 
P81•: RumOD4. C&M O.P.O. • · . Walala.11111 'f., ea1ta.l 1Mttftt1 • 




DEPalfBD OP' .. Glitl; ~ 
. France. be NJct. bad 1'eeD go ..,._tfti ~ 
treated Uf npualloH tball In the ancl w, ar-; 
conccsalon1 wnang rram ber aa4 tbo baw to let to." 
security dC!llled ber. •1D tbe repal'- Pralloe, lie ...e.a. 11DCM"ul1 
atlon commltte-., establlJbed undv the bad bHn makllls ooa..-.. ""l'IM11J1 
treaty," he sold, .. wo arc In the min· wby baYO we aid we llaYe naclat'd 
orlty nltbough onra 11 the major In· the CJ1d! It la beca-..e 1111tll llO~ 
tert'st. "'ovel'lhC\lcai- It ha1 b:ien tt:.ey alway1 b&Te been at er.tr ox· 
aousbt ror four yrn,_ ta r ulU••• t.allJ pc.n10." Tbe p~ treab'· bad prom-
coonnluJon or 11.l wwora.1 to rerla~ I.Bod roparaUo,. anlJ .accurlty, 1 i ro,-
lt by lntorn.nUonnl rlr~nclal com- security "Franco bad bee given tho 
mlsalonlv..J> ns to au~pt to coalcltll> rl1thl ·or temponirry oceu\latlosi on tbe I, 
~lu~ us lut.ere»ta CfJll'oO~.io, q\1J1\-; ; RhlDo lll:\t ~- .to c:me at · th.J &ml· • 
Thi' pence treaty, tho Premier con· clae montent bernuµiy 1bould l>Ccozm. 
unuc<J, eata611sbe<t ~ndltlo&s '\ind~'r 1 sirtiaWM "1 • • ' • · 1t . 
wh~I\ U1>3 CODUl!i81!1o, ,rould fht i tho ~1 ll'ttnct .:.lsoifitatt <'bden promflod h pe~ipan dob~1 ·:11J,erl\ *"' n pn•- ~rant¥, p:sct,.1 but I.II~ bad not l>qOn lCMO or r~pcctlng thbec conditions ," I cultlllcd a'\d notblnJ had boen more1! 
be nd&ia. "bot the dclltt bard\1 bat~ !· to replaeo ft, .. ror \ho nc!W' patutJ 
1>oc11 1 ~lx!l(t "'1orn t~ 'T&a ll!IPCl!lletl l>4<rt gropaaed 1 by' iLlo.Yd George wa• 
upon us In ono ol lbosa . 1:1preiuo for a ahortff 4JllM lhal,. oc.-caJ>?UOll 
councils, where wd ofwi:h le!t bo- and wlt"boul prCCtso cngagemen~. 
hlod u s eome otl:nar 'J1gh1ls,'. Cl ' aehcd: 1:.uultati llld w.U oothi.ni;-! rt wu ooty 
u,le O( . 1>:iym,t11lS t,ha\ tbo eo~epi A <laJ\&Of9UI decqpt~OD." • q I 
NOBU.lll't · 0}' LABOR 
-
, . 
Tbe cblet reuyn why wo aa11umc 
bnt lbls factory ago must brtng'' us 
nccer:ted rolnctnot.lr nnd wblcb ro- PolnC3ro empbn•!Jqd tl)o Govern· clll~ bur CTalm In undetermined t>~ ioe~i"tt ~'bd bllf o'*n ' Persona\ f.'elln~ 
P,Ortlon11. Wo lh~nl accept~ lb.la In finbr of c.loeo relatlo&9 with Great 
sc.~edul~ or payments &1 no lnlopw- BrltAfn.. Ito recalled tbat..I~ "'!u he our r ecognition or. fta value. We bn,·e 
tfOUal copvc.ntlon as dll CnJngement who brought nbou~ the alllitnC.O with ' too long failed lO nndon!utnd tho nO• 
Great Brlt·iln ~fore the wnr1 'Wben l l.'111.cd lO tty to run our rnctorle!t .a"Dd 
others wcro o.dvocat1ng better rols -
tlons bctwccu Fronce and Germ.any. blllty ot mcn·s mnstcrwluh ror worth 
The Premier concluded "Mlh wh~t thro11&h useful work, and bO hll\'Q con 
:C.11:~:~:r:;e~~ l':i:a:c~:r=~~1~m:0!J j"m l'J , ;, &II m Ul ui 11; 11:. Ill 111 111111111 &1;;11 ~H m 111111 Jll W:ll.UK 
al lion on the continent 11t1d the dan·1::a.. 'X ~ :t: :r 'X :t: 'X :t. :t: :t: 'X :r 'X 'X :r 'X '% ~ '% ~ % %"% % ~~''Ji 
I g-er or attacking tho TreatY or Ver- - · . 4 
I anllles. ror. ho tt.ild, "lhougb· a brco.cb 3'f s m· all 0 's opened In tbc Vorsalllea Treaty otb- 3'f WO tE 
er propositions would pass thnl would ~ . . )j: 
BRICK! 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demeling'' 
50-,00~t 
RED BR1CK •. 
re-open the entJre J)CllCO settlement. '3i B • SI\ . Sal~ • 
dctlroy the now status or Conlrnl~ l lg oe 0 .. 
EuroPO and menace onr frlcnila. 1~· ...,. 
Czecho-Slornkla, Rum1LDln nod J ugo- $-f • . I . ' • •• · ~ 
5iJllvin." ' --!. • =- Note These Prices: . ; 
Below Cosf ff $ XO SCJRUE..\"ll.ER 9-. 
. • l 
Hard and Son 
.Hency J. StabbiCo. 
L-O~DON, . Jul)• 16. - (AasocJntcd a., 
Prt.-ss)-Premler Polncaro'.1 s pcoch ~tl ~ 
SenllJI yesterday, allhoUJ;h aToldlng ~ • 
d irect nlluelon to Premier B11ld'll'ln's 
pronouncement or tbo pretcn: nego:I· _ 
ntlollll. wns not the ICl!a an Indirect ~ 
reply to Baldwin. and rrom th:lt, view • 
point. acordln!; to .-eporta or tile 
1111cocb received hero, ebowcd hardly 
a trace or any accommodaUng spirit, 
auob .:is recent r eports from Paris ha.d 
.:i --· lctl tbe l)OOPIO bore to expect. ~w~ Ono 'tho point or superoecllog lbc ,Sf ~ ~HE E~ER 5 repar11Uon commJ1elon by lill Inter- ~:if ~ l '.'i' J notiolllll body, auch as It Is 1uppolfllli:it 
" H:ftT Ja· AC ~ win be llUHClted In tho Brltlab note .. ~ V to Oermftny. Polnca1"CI wu dl1tlnctb' Sf ~ I oppoaed, declarln« that 1ucb comrnl•· _ 
~ PRICE $3. 75 a1on would con1Ut11te abolition of all ~ 
ii Fnmc:'n lntereats. He 1UJI atalllk UD• ~ 
I c.omproml1lngly ori the Trnt1' of Vn- i:tt eolllea and all It Implies. and lmputea :tf Wo baYo Jut reoolnd a 1blp. to Drltli b leniency toward German) :tf ment of the lllYer Hot Bag. Thia all the recent r eparations cWDculll ... 
I wonderful Bag needs no ROT 1~ Potncaro'a apeech la Jl'raD09' wau1r. Just two or throe tea- Jut word, It 11 taken u belq Ill to 1poonful1 or COLD :,.ater make any p~ tn the ~ USUCta ll .bOt and lleep •tt bot r.or H uona and wUI certalnb' be reoetTtd 
; 
houro. Tbe aaf11t and beat for S la Bnglancl with peat dilappolnt· 
Hoapltala, Sick RooPls, Bab1'• I meat. 
" Prams. Motor C&l'I ~d lraYel- '- Perhaps the onty bopefot upeet i. 
ling. I \Mt POln•,. maltes ao JMtbllc coa-
B••ealler WO W nter l plaint or the tone or tenor or Bald· 
........... w1il'1 Pl'ODOQDcilPIDeDt aD4 411aYOWlt 






WBITE . CANVASI FO~'mVEB. ~ 
Ladies' White Canvas Pomps,· with buckle. 
Only . . ........................ $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only .......... ... ... ......... . $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low ShOes. 
Only . ..... . . ...... .... . ..... .. $iJiO 
Ladies' Grey Kid -One Stnp Shoes. Only .. _14:'15 
Girls' White "Canvas Laeed·~ Only .. ltllb 














= Ladies Boots. Only . . . . . . . .. .. $1.50 the pair re Ladies' tow Shoes. Only ·. . . . . .$1.50 the pair I 
About SOO pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. · 
===============~:1, I 
.·THE 
t11•••11!1!••~.-i~•-.. ll tulated for pllbllablq t,hJa volume In i-1 • 1 '1::::::1~:8:&ltl:8:::~1:J::l:t~8:8::Ctl:::a~=:a~:ca:&J~ll~ll 
Ila Moclorn lJbrary tori•. Tbo 'lam· 
ous J>IUllphleta-Common Senae, . tfl'be 
Amerlcnn Crtala, Rlghta ot Ha,11, J~ 
rrlnclploe ot OoverJUD~nt. etc.~ 
to be o.s froeb today u w!Jen 1(1'1~ ~n: 
From 'Fhe· 
M.a's th ead: 
J:.•• By The Lookout.~ 
r 
In tho pubUc library at Now York 
when 1 wna hero la.st I mwiQ have 
read every book l!JhO place ou or 
nboul or In nny way pertaining l.:> 
New!ou.ndlllllc:t: J round tho.re bookll 
Hint 1 tool sure nre not In this coun-
try: or, If they bei I bavo not seeD or 
bcard oC ~em. In Lho North Amer-
ican histo ry room or lhe llbrary tboru 
ore aoveni.1 doz:en booka obou~ our 
C:OWllr)'. 
Indeed, 80 alow la tho spirit or mo 
mon -.O acb.leve gl'O"'th and . vii on, 
PILlne•a WTlt.l.ngs mo.y bo said to be 
radle&l. For that rcaaon It can do 
no harm at all to have bJm read •wt 
ro-rood 1n our day. 
+++ ... +++ . ,. I 
"To atguo with a mo.n who aJ 
renounced tho use and authority 'P~ 
re:uon la llko admJnlstratlng m• ~1-
cJno to tho dead," l.B ono or tho ·do.It lbt 
"~ ­l(ul geua or lb.ls volume. Lil Jhe,_;n-
'tJ'OdQcJUon by Ca.rl Doran, lit.a\ ,.ry 
crlUc of U10 Contuary Ma~lljo, i:~e 
nre reminded ot PnJno's glorious -ru· 
tort to BonJamJn Fnwltlln, hlmao a 
grout lovor or Uborty. d 
+++ +++ +++ "Wbero Uberty Is, there Is 
1 
·r. ~· 
Tho publlcaUon by tho BonJ & country!" proclAJmoo Fnwkllnt ' l·f 
Ll\'erlght Co., book publisher&. oC a Where Is nit Uborly, tt\qr~ lis 
collection or the writings of Tbomns mJne1:• l'llJno rcplled. 1 Thero •ho ~rs 
PnJno baa r emJntled mo of 11 ruthcr needed. . i:· 
amusing pa.rngr.iph l camo upon In +"'+ +++ +++ ~ 
one or the books In the library. "Th~ arc tho times lhat try ui J11fd 
It seems lihAt. awny back In tile soul&. Tyr1U10r. like .bell, Is ·.111\t 
early part ot tho nlnetooth or near .-asl')' conq1."'0rcd: yo~ wo b.avo i,l.Jlio 
the. end or tho eli;hteenth .centul\ry consoll\llon with us. tbat the b~~J~• 
£Omo worthy h.~gl1 11b bishop or prle.st tho conruct. the moro glorious ~ Jlc 
lislted St. John's. Either ho spoke j trlumpb. What f;e obll\Jn lf>O ~;-4sp 
or write ,(which, l torg11t now) hls f fC ~~m Loo lli;b.tly: It lsitr-
impr('!lslons or the pince nnd tho ncss only that i;lvl?S ovor)' l\llnt Js 
pooplo lllld LJ10 ooc that tickled my ,·nJue. Henven knows how to n 
runny-bone w:i.s his dlagu~t M lbe proper price upon Its goods: It 
"Impiety nnd lndepeudenco" or tbt' wonld bo strn.ngo tndccd If ao cel~nl 
people or SL. J ohn's. no article ns Freedom should no~._oq 
He Col!nd tho town snLurntcd, ho 1 high I>' rnted.''' ,• 1 
Flour i; composed of myriads of tiny_ granules. 
is bread of coarse, poor mi~ turc. 
''WIND.SOK PA~ 
11altl. with copll'S or t;tie works ot I Jmnglno ~J10 good people o~:{ .Jt. 
Tbomns Pnl™!, nnd the people seemed J oh.n's nod U10 ouuildc places 'i~S 
to bo moro concerned wlU1 tbnl m:rn's o\'\lr lbose word11 oocl< In 177Gl ,,.as 
Impious writings about freedom nn!I It possible tor Lhern to rend 'frhe 
liberty than \\1th subJecls thut oui;hl Crisis" nnd nut bo thrllle<J. lo t he Ji:neh la well wortb tbe IDODQ' u.t 
lntoret1t sod-fcnrlng folks . <'ore~ Xe: they were Eni;ll11h·. nod I wm pleue you lmmensel7. 
->·H· •H-+ ..;..~"' Jrll!b and Scotch, Jovers or llber'lJ:. C --
It Is Indeed n mnt.tcr or srent lu~ +.,.<Co -t·++ -:-->+ : Pulp Wood argocs I .A• good aa any 10ap CllJl be tbat'• -- W ductlona bad been macte IO ill• 
tl.'rost to know thnt rnlne's remark· When 1 contemplate tho n~rnl lvory toilet aoap. Yot the price It The Digby Jeana Boston t~da,y r~ cbarsed ror pa, aDcl tJae Ou 9enlce" 
abill W'rll.ln;;s hntl round their wnr dignity of mnn, whlln I feel ,to-/,/ tho The steamer ~· W. L:ldys hu nr- not bla;b. Every family can .artord llauru and here. A to tho City bad beeD moet 1aU1'•ctol'7.1 
c,·cn to Xc.wfou11dlnn1l, nnll It 111 clo· honocr nntl hnpplnot!s or Ill! chor'c ~llr /rived 3".. Bunynn s Cove to load pulp- , l•:ory sonp. Jt 11 a sonalblo er.on- -- J Tbo elect.Ion ot Dlrecto111 ror Ille 
1 
mittee will {'~' 
qucmt proof ot Lho trc01cnllous drcu- I ~come lrrltntcd a t the nttcm.,t.' to wootl cu- on Oovernrne.nt contrncL jomlcnl sonp. ~o r11ncy wrappers or The Canadian Sapper Crom Montf«\I ensuing year resulted llll r0Uow1:-1 A OD IHliJ 
lnlJon bla piunph.lets uu.alned. We o,·crn mMklnd by force nnd Cf4'1d, Thc. etc:1mors BJomcfJord 11nd . Olg:i s t)•llab boxes, Just plnln wboleaomo via C:bulottctowu with general c:irsl J ohn R. Dennett, l.>;sq., James Dalnl, A ~~rZttendlfite ii ftKI 
nre toltl th::u. his p."UnphlcL "C:on:imon M. If tbe)" wero all knn\'Cft or\ \~<>le. Sll'ruer11 will finish IOQdlu:; t iler lo· pu.ro llOllP lbnt'll wha.t you w11nl Isn't arrtvccl In port tbla morning. ~ Jr .. Esq .. L. E. Emer11on, •;sq., W.1 B orde?~ 
Scnw," publh.hod In li7&. 11old clOJO nnd can scarce ly avoid dl11gli~ / ;tt l.l:i)'. ll T Jvory Ill nil Union Stores now. I -- l'I fl. Rennie, !::sq., Jamu Crawford, y • 
to hlllt t\ ml II Ion copies ! lhoso \\ho . tJ.ro tl~t:tl hn pasod Of p n." Tho scbr. C3tbc.rlne M. Noulton. II Eto.q.. C)'Tll n. C11rter. &!q., A. w. I J ·A 
All Thomrus Pa.loo wn.s the literary \\11nt dignity Is In those Clno wc>, 11'11. OBITUARY EATESl11dllY9 trom Boston In b4lln•t IUTh'1 o·ntclly, Efq. After th!' cloao or the. '* 
ch:uuplon or tJ•e American n e,·olutlon. " Ile thllL woulll mako hli1 :; Jivn , -- I'" 1>0rt. this tn1>rnlng to order. 1 f;encml m.eoung the rollowlni; o:t'<.e1 :s, Jly:?G,tlw.trl,lf 
nntt tho mnn nbo,·e nl l others whosu liberty &Ccuro mus t i;uard "''~t~hls Dc::tr Slr.-Pl('(Ulo nllo" me' f PRl!O ' l -- 'tl't'ro appolntctl:- I -----·------.~~ 
voice wu.s rall!Cd on bebnlt o~ J)Olltlc:il enemy from opprel!lllor': ·ror '! ~· he~·ln yoUT moal qlh.eemecl paper. Lho A•· Tbe ISCh~ncr J . W, ?iUIJer. Coptn1, l'res.:-John Jt Dennett, E:;q. 
and economic fri.'Cdom ;ind, lntlopen- vlolntC8 t.hls duty bl) cst.:iblls!li .; ll·yocatc, to record tire de.'ltb of n dear r -,- tHor\\'ood, urlved from Darb:idoa yc11., Vice. P~s.:-Jns Baird, Jr., Esq, 
dence. I~ Is t.llr to, a$Surue tbnl tho prcccdent lhnt wm reacb, to bJ~IC." !rfcnd,!lllas Dlan'ch Dolly, daughter or CoaJ Workers . t tordll.Y ~tor 11 sp.'.ondld, passqo OJ Actg. Sccrowy:-w. H. Rennie, 
people oC Now!ouodlncd wcro decp!y " I b<ruevo In 000 Ood o.nd, no ~re: I Mr. llll.d .Mrs. Dnll>'. who pas~ peac•- Demands Re~, lG d a.ya, In ba.llMl to CT03blo & C9. , E t..'Q. ln~ealed In tho nc tJon or the ot.11r r unll 1 ho~ for bnpplnt& bcyonctithls CuL'y awuy July 1st 11.t tho ni;e of l'1 --- I · ..,.._ 
colonist.a. those on tho mnJn!and, In llCc. ' 1 bellc,·o In the equallly .or'inan, I ~·l'ara. Sbo was oiling trom 111'\g dis- ATLANi lP CITY. July !!&-Tho an- S.S. Iloronapool. 13 duys trom Gle! 
brwklng nwur Crom the control '1f oud 1 lxlUt.we Umt rolli;loull dull~etlD e:uio : for ll tong tithe but bore lie r lhrnclta ni(ncrs/ dt'mnnd for- com· I i;ow with coal to Messrs A. Harvey f 
__.__0---
Silvia Arrives 
·-JUS CJ HOC:~D 'flUPl'J;ltS. 
tbo English . mcrchnnLs 11.t hpme anti 111st. In doing Justice, loving r 'TCY I slt1tnou pallen?ly nnd waa w:llttng tor l>lolo rtcognl~lop or their union. con- 1 Co. nrr!Tcd In ()Ort yesterday. l 
ac'.tlng up t!Jolr own aop""1Ue govern- and endoovourlng to muko our Ctjw· the call (o be taken to a hosne whore 4jorqlng lho cl~sod abop and lot tho • -- "· 
meot. Indood, wo ere told this ,·cry croatlll'ell happy. tbaro ta no parting and where .,,e ~hotit-ofr ~~{ltfi wns roJectcd yes- . S.S. ~ona. left Rugged J1land11 ij The! Red Croeli lln.ir Silvia, Capt. 
•l:ln s; by h u torlons. Md. ll la a 118ro '"I'ho v.•orld la my countr)·, toi. 10 re<41 sure ehe will meet ber loved ont'll te rda.> by operator mcmber1 or Lho 7.30 yesterday morning coming aout · ~rneho!I, arrived In pnrt at G o'<.lock 
gur!l4 that had .XowfoL"lldl11nd been goad my religion." · l'. who baT"e gone befoni. Blanch w1ll 1jolnt !llu~~••l\lcb ls trying toll -- this mornfnc: frnm Nev: \ !)rk \'In Hall· H t Dfafteiir.liMlirltilt 
01 .. rer tho acono o! caeUon sho sboulcl Noble words, all! ~ be (1'118UY mUaed by all .-ho knew! OJlnct a :;0 qireomcnl 1U11ftor~ll S. S. MMoa, Is duo at • p.m. a ~ ru \\'Ith tb~110 l):llSon;;l'r u: ' ly26~ •k.Jwk r -haYC JolMd with tbo olll~r colont.ta. . .! ' .. her. the ~JI!' µ> mQurn a Cather. a· .Lhrcn cd .strl~ ~n Se~beef 1. cordlni; lA> a .~ltclcfs Crom Capt. D t'rom ~~,,. \ ' t>rai :- ltti, l '. \brcb, _1 ___ • -~---,;__.;...-j~ 
...... +++ S lendid Strawbe • .. ' mdtHr. olht brt>CJaer, ·ObO alater and "I Tito reJcctlon wail h«Sl cMlsi4t~ f1>ur la1>1. nJ~~t. ~lrs. u. Hart, Mr. J no, f'1>wPll, ~lrtc. L. I UB 
, .. .,.n.fld ..... at tbat UDIQ Jlt• p mer~.. .... •• D~r or rrtends. Sho wr.~ I final, howc,·er. und Is not lndlcntlvo -- • . ' Lc:aclt, Mill" ll. U!neiJ, llhu1 K. S1,1tton, CITY ma~ ~-«!I upbUelf Tbe .HYoeate WU abowD ttila9:>~ laid eq rest In tbe Medtodlst C<>m<l· thnt the wage ncgollntlol.lll "·ould S.S. SkoC~nd Is londlni; pit ,pr~~· Mra. A. Cosaldy, Mr~ N. Goer. :011!05 !ii. Y.. ' 
ell tb , ... , •• of .m&wbenlel !l ·~...,.. tte •moe being conducted by . !nil. llt. St.c~y Cove nod l.oon Da) r ('a lvrrt, Mlsa t::. ~cmp, eighty ro1111J I . - . of 
r. ~ W. ~arler, llr. Tbomaa Bl.alldford. i --<J--- ICanur:. I trlPJ>eri1 and 18 1>Ccund c•a.'!s. The Quarterly Meetinr: t.w.IM1~~!~1!!!1'1~ 1119 We lo•ecl ber, 1• we loYed bor, I . · O--- ' ttrom Unllfu :- nev. r.... Wa lsh, \'.'. the City <Jab will be held ii 
1ht ADae~• tov~ her more. 1 Great Manuscnpt CoUcctio!l Many Robberies . ;11. !..ug h.Ian. Mr.i. o taen, K L. Mcw11., the Reading Room THIS Jn:.-:: ~~=e::a~:~::.r I NEW YOllK. iu1y 2G-Forty thous- Arc Reported .:. B. Madcan'. & Mu.· Urs,ulU\rt,G.Ml~~cn~ ·THURSDAY EVENING AT 
Tballldn1 JOU ror apace In lbc most and volumes, written by hlllltl, on On Tuesday night Molt.Y's grocer; Cnrlton nnd George Urqnbnrt. :\l fV. 8 0 t L ua·.. Ethel nnd E\•n rgU Ulrl. oruo 'C~~l'•"IMIJlll~lesteemed paper, the AdYocate. l pnrchmcnt, some or U1e111 dating bock store corner or P lo:isnnt Stroct nn.J l:r11uhart W. S. Cw-tis, Wru. OlgMc, t ' -
MISS MARJOIUE PARSONS. •to G<tO. lmvo arrived fro~ nb;oad nn~ S prh;gladc Street wns entered. Th~ n notw~ll o. S. Wl'l!'m:in, C. Brant. WANTEJh-A 1'fedica1 l)o(-
Herrlug Neel<. nro llClng unpnckcd 
10 
t 
10 1 brury ~ I thief gained ucccH to the premlse;l H: nct.tlng~r. Mrs. no. tln~er, Mrb. T . TOH for practice at. ChlUl(:o l•lanb 
---1>--- ,u1c J ewish Tbeologlc s eminary, t by u window. Ho rlC!od Ute till M1 Ponny, A. Jacobs, Rev. J. <\, lJclh.!hld and r.carby places. From t11:~ olODt 
Jwl\ll announced ycstcrdRy. The col- got aw&y with $1.80 looso chllDgc thllt. l'. J. n 11scn. T . S. Mc)lcss, A. WUson. the flructlco fa worth $3.000. Flit 
eaco•ftclDI ucl 1~cai- DREAD BECOBD Ot' llURl.IEHESS lcctlon 1''1\S prc.eont.cd hy Dr. A s. w. Wl\ll lert there at. closing time. =-4i 'Mr Wolplcy nod aoven s~ond class. 1111rtlr.ulars apply to SccrctDrr. DoC-
bOw ••oceul'llUJ tbla dtllclou;frutt -- {n osrnbnch. nnd was ftlltho~cd up nU other goods arc missing llnd tile mnl~ · Lor commlttet-, Chango Jal.and11. 
MASON', Mlcll .• July IO-Found gull over ~ho world by Elkan l'\llth.nn Ad- tcr hrui been reported to Uio 11.uUiorf~ ,\D\'EUTISE 1~ THE " .\DVOC.lTE."'j Tu. Thur. Sal.-! •ks. 
. • • · ty of murder In tho flrsl degree, Mrs. , ler, fomonll globo trotter. lea who nrc lnvcsllgatlng tho a tfolr., !!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~·~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~"!!!"'!~-Outport Motonst Fin~ Emmn Kopple, 69, "poison Queen," I A revr n!:;ht~ a.go Lbe gt.qro ot M• ~ 
-- ~ • was glTen a llro sentence nt hard la- , All Miners Back o. J. Furlong on Now on·er Str~ 
Jn I.be motor car CAiie hoard In th-! bor here yesterday for poisoning ber WWI also robbed. The burglar enteill 
Mq;ist.rate's Court yes terday ,8nd In 12-year old roster 1100 , H11rry Drill SYDNEY. July l!G-Mcn llro st.end- ed throu~h \:ho cellar window, rnJsop 
dollan and ecnta are not cYerytblng. whleh the detondut was .11 resident J<opple, Mn)• 13. 111 , bcln hired tor workln~ the conl the hatch wtdcb ope11cd Into the atorij. We are Nowtoundlandu~not Amer- or Hr. Grace, a ttno or ono dollar wu lnve11Ug nUon of her past llro ro- n!lds n!d there are few complaints and deaplto tho fact. that tho pr<f-
lcAas, not CanadJ.an1. not Engllalunen; lml)09ed folJowfng n convict.Ion on ll1e ,·onlcd nine nlle~cd mysterious O[ dlllcrlmlnaUon against the strlk· prletor nnd his tamJly occupied ~ 
we are Newtoundltu1dors. Oi:r geogr.1 chargo of driving wit.bout a llcom1c. ldeaths In her home during tho last '"'!!I nlrs. rtned the till which co -
l ID lb - • eden ...,,, . phJcat poeJUon bas bred Into our 'Phe charge of not La\f g • , car 2::; y.oars. Tboy wero noL rucnUon , . Dy Friday t.bo whole district 1
8 
ex- taJned $3.50. hclpccl blmsolr to a qu • 
bonea a love of liberty, n. stanch In· rcglatercd wn.s postponed. CJ'h~ l lnd- at tho tria l. . eeled to bo producing again. •rwo tJtr or cigarettes and to!Jaceo arl ~ 
dlvJduallsm. or Viewpoint, and lltl Inga In thC!!o charges ~re lm~tant ~onsand men woro working al the then · made good hls ei.capo In l~ 
Independent bearing thut no dwcllcr Lccau110 thero soems tc. oo :i dlC~oroncl Do you want to teU the Fisher-I 1 lan.t IUld olh.eni were on tho IUITle mannor In which he ontored ti'! or a continent. I think can hn'l'c. or opinion between outport mo~rt1111 men what you have fGJ' sale? WeU, ~~=~u: list ror ~'!loymenL bulldlnit. 
+++ +++ +++ nod Ille ~ ou.tborll.ICll on tho polnt.5 the"I, pot your ad in THE FISH· g .()l... During tho , wook a lady r<'!lldent r 
BonJ & Llvcrfght ctro 10 be congrn- Involved. , .: FJlMEN'S PAPER. · filn...> y ht R fl ted l?\ew Gower Binet bad her hand ~l 
. • IS S BC e 08 al.Olen from ber hA.\l stand w.her 
1 SOOTH El"D ~EA. July 2a-l 1hc placed It but a few minutes pre r=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,1~~~~~~~~n~~·~~~ 
Rel.d-Newfoundland· I c~··o·.· '. y., . ~un· 1·1ed ::i~.3::dUt~o~ou:o of~:° Th::: ::~ov':dm;.:~lole: :;r::r;·yo-:q clrll .I to-d a,a Goaled to-night. Tho vea wbo wero aeon In tho •lclnlty at Ut 
aol ::· .:1iend to bo unharmed. I "me. and Wb~were 1 1,~r ~d-l I 
· · • · ~ the act ot enL ... nDS a.no .... er .-- ..... ----------~---------~~~----~~ ,-,,-.---------~-:-~ D I Th y a abort dlatance rrom the scea• or 
1 ' The .Best ay n e ear et.her robbel'f. 
RAILWAY AND S~AMSBIPS. 
i~ formati~n With regard to movement of :tr~f(lS and steamers will be given 
by-out ) . 
. "' . 
RAILWAY INFOIUfi.TiON. 
Telephone connection to be made htrough Railw-.iy Exchange during busi-
ness hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2.30 p.m. to 6 p. · 
Calls after business hours will be handled iri · me manner by calling Nt>. 
293. 
Royal Reception To 










STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia1ca, Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in aearly all cues will cure. 
It can also bo UICd for Headacbe, Tootbacbe, Neuralgia, 
Colt's, and will &Ive great roliof. 
Try a bottle if JOU neod 1 eood roHable Liniment and wo 
are auro 7ou will pt reaulta. 
FOR SALB AT AU. GBNBIAL ST\IRI& 
/ 
